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try is that ha Htm too moeh ta 1 
aatf. Tha Han who is not aiiiritoc 
with tha folks about him. whether ha 
Htn in the town ar country, ia hi the 
direct road to the dissatisfied life. 
Mo ain Hreth to himaelf, and geta 
by with it for vary loo*. The way 
"to enjoy life is to fet out among the 
folks about yoa and learn of their 
problems, their trochlea as well as 

their successes, and fai thia way one 
can easily learn that life ia not a 

bloom in* bed of roees anywhere, 
either should it be a briar patch. 
The best place in the world aa a rule, 
to find happiness is right where one 
is. The trouble, aa a rule, ia not so 
inch in ones surroundings aa in on** 
MR. The remedy, usually, for a dis- 
satisfied Ufa, ia to be found within 
anas own breast. 

CONSIDER THE BOY 
The trial at Dofaaon thia week of 

the case oririfcatin* in thia city aooe 
weeks ago as the reeuit of a achool 

that a boy haa aoaae rights ia achool. 
Because a hoy la a hoy It doM not fol- 
low that ha ia "not truthful. In thia 
aaaa it ia made to appear that if the 
hay had been given a lisaiint and 

I ta state Ma ride of the caae 
might hare been no trial. 

This was all mads moot tmprsssiri | 
a few years past ta the editor af thia j 
paper whan he got in wrong with a| 
teacher. A son was kept oat of i 

for a half day to food a hundred eol- I 
aaiea af baaa It was fall af thai 
year and a rush of 

that 

ha 
ad that tha hey waa 
a falsehood, for ta 

tha Mm at feeding a 
iM of baM waa aa unheatd of 

aot ha tow. Thea hel 
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FOOD PRICES HIGH 
It will be food urn to the (a 
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It ia vary wall known that ft 

and all 
ara bayars of food products of al 
kind a. It ia admitted that th« war Id 
hortaffc of train «ropa of all kinds 
ia mpwaiblt tat the high prices now 
prrraiHn* and that thaac price* will 
he the rale during the coartng ram 
mer. or until harvest. In the light 
of all thia it will atand rrary thought- 
ful man In hand to be aa ssving aa 
he ran with bia food products and 
make them go as far as they will, 
both for his own fond and for the 
rood of hie neighbor who must bay. 

If corn were shipped her* from the 
weat, as ia often dona. It would now 
coat much more than the local mar- 
ket is payter- If wheat ware shipped 

•» from the wast K would coat as 
much as $2.50 the bushel. AD this 
means that the mat of making the 
t>reeent crop will ba high as will the 
eoat of all other work whsra food 

COCA COLA TO THE 

It ia hard for the folks who 
aiaaOs with the problems of 
tar^Jftata to forget that Coca Cola 
is yet In the land. Down at Raleigh 
the law making body la seanhlng 
night and day to find aaMa way to 
raise a faw additional million* of Joi- 
tars without touching the Kany mil- 
lions that are piled up here and there 
about over the state in the hands of 
a faw who hare been lucky in these; 
days of ansa prod action They nat- 

lat their ays at Coca Cola. 80 
Is thia bow famous drink 

that It will eaotinae to sell ma If 
It ba Hfftliid to pay a little state Us | 
at one cart far sac 
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r'niatiff allowed to imiiff the office 
by muni of this fraud. 
WMb the MlnUbt ilhfM the 

M rtfUMmri ni fOMKiiri iw wc- 

ti'a friends of Misa BMinAr itete 
that there will be more wUmm at m 

tin the suit. J eat how murh they wfll 
he able tc cat hefur* the conrt hi the 
wt*«r of ahaaiiir fmd b » matter 
that cannot he determined an^ the 
trial of the eaae will reveal the evi- 
dence. » 

Mr. UwiiiHl ia faint ah*at his 
work unconcerned regarding the ac- 

tion brought against him and da- 
dares he has bo knowledge of any on- 
larr and fraudulent means oaeJ in his 
behalf. 
The nnaoiH against Mr. Lawrence 

is made returnable before the Clerk 
of the Court on February 11th and at-' 
tomeys fee Misa Harkrader will in- 
sist on hearing the ease at the April 
term of court. 

JOHN ATKINS GETS PRISON 
SENTENCE 

Agnmst Him P—imm 
The News ia in rtoift of a tala- 

rram from the Chief of Police of 
Richmond, lad., string aa account of 
the diapoaKfcm of the case against 
John A. Atkins charged with endeav- 
oring to "ehootup" the police station 
at that place mm weeks ago. Two 
weeks ago this newspaper carried aa 
account of his eecapade. whan ha. 
while ia a drunken condition, attempt- 
ad ta gat even with the officers far 
a former arrest. His trial was held 
oa Jan. Slat ia Richmond. lad., when 
he plead guilty ta a charge of (hoot- 
ing with Intent to Ull. The court 
sentenced him to the Indiana state 

prison at Michigan City for aa inde- 
terminate tana of two to fourteen 
year*. Ha was Immediately convey- 
ed to the prison where ho began his 

sago (totai that there are other aaoee 
pending against hha la the courts of 

paced of. 
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To eHminatr all thi« confusion Mr. 

Byerly, and the other msmhsrs of the 
Board, haft asked that a Mil be pass- 
ed by the Legislature aboBahing the 

CoMtjr Auditor. Ttda mem (ffinr 
•ot be dwM by the people 

i three fonrnlaf boarda at tha 
to-wit: the County 

»I1 political 
only for 1 

tha 
It woold W tha doty at tha snr of- 

ficial to keep tha Mu of all tha 
hoards at tha comity to each t way 
aa tha pubBe would know rrary day 
what Ok condition of the county waa. 
Aa Mr. Byerly expreaeed H Monday: 
He said. "I can open op my books to 
the bank any night I want to and they 
wiB tell nM.Jnat how everything 
stands. and Ita nothing bat boatneaa 
that the ttMJM tax money collected 
from the people to this county should 
be handled to the same way. 
With taxes aa high aa they are and 
so many looae ways at handling the 
county's flnancea it is nothing leaa 
than criminal to go on aa we have to, 
the 
Another mbre made by the Com- ' 

misaioners Monday was that at ra-j 
quiring the comity officials to gfrrej 
bonds to reputable I 
fa the past the 

that good buaineaa dsamniis that the 
lust (at away from the aid 
nd that all officiate wifl be 
to g+re bonds with 

to that way. Tar years tha 
City at Mount Airy has not accepted 
personal honda from Its officiala. 

Not Tkia 
Gao. L. Shelton, who ttres weat of 

this city, and deBvers milk to a large 
numhsr at Mount Airy residents is 

beta* bothered eery much thaae day* 
about being questioned concerning his 
trial to the Baeorder'a court. Last 
week tha Becoeder's court column 
carried aa account at Goorau*s trial, 
but H deralope that it waa annthsr 

our Georgs L. states that ha daaa not 
want to make any pretentions at ha> 
tag a aatot yet he haa 

pet off oa Mm. And 
ia thia true 

Uk to Ma eua- 
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W. i. 
Mr. and KaJ D. Sargent leaeeBan- 
day tor FWUs la spend ss sural 
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niUlofw ia now off ths press, ft 
will b« mailed to m upon rsqnsst. 
Write as for it. DraarWi Bosi- 
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